
0PAR LIAMENTARY 'D'ÉÊTÈS,

which had passed this Ilouse without a lature' resulting from the principles of res..dissenting voice, and had been concurred ponsibility inherent-in theý existjng ion-in by the meinbers for the city-whether stitution of the colony, necessari y ce0this did not indicate the neccssity for oned an interruption ofyour defiberatiornsmone change in the constitution of that and unavoidably protracted the duratijnbody. of this session.IIr. McLellan agreed that if the Counéil l releasing you from furtherattendàn 0einsis!ed in this course some change in the upon legislative duties, which you have dis-appointment of that body could nfot be charged with zeal and assiduity, [ beg tolonLr pcstpbned. 1assure you that in the ensuing rècess iyThe Ilouse refused to agree to the amend- best efforts shall be directed to the accoin.ment, and the bill was consequeutly check- plishment of the important objects Whiched. you have entrusted to executive mnaa4-The Committee on road scales reported rment and control.that they had considored a road scale for It affords me great satisfaction tethe County of Victcoria, about which diffi- template the probability of a final tculties existed between the members for of the difficultes whioh exiit befntiat County, and that they could not de- provincial icslture ad the eecide on the disputed points from the want ovining Association.
of local knowledge, and therefore recom- n A.
inended that the scale as presented be The liberality with whichyu bav ni-adopted creasecd the appropriation for the encour-

On motion of the Financial Secretary it agemaent cf conimon sshool -educationgf
wasresolved tiat theroad grant for Victo- dsgratifyig evidence ofyoura entiopria he placed at the disposal of the Govern- to that important element cf public im
ment,. prove ncnt. s

On motion of Mr. Chambers, that the You may reqt assured that in the inter-Statuto Labor Bill which had been 'ireject- val between this and the next meeting ofed by the C(ouncil should be printed and the legislature, I shall superintend withdistributed through the province. care, conduct with economy, and proseA suggestion of the Speaker, that the cute with energy, the great public ýworksact should be printed on sheets and posted in progross, in the success of which' théup in the Court louse and other publhc prosperity and happiness of the provinceplaces, was adopted, and 1000 copies order. are deeply involved.
ed toe hprinted. . r Speaker and gentlemen oP 6 ll 6The resolution respecting the change in Mr sernd e t
the mode of granting aid to Indians was o
ordered to be printed and-circulated. Te funds which you have provide forthe public service shall be fithfuly{,ap.His Excellency Sir Guspard LeMarchant, plied te th objets e whih y o aVe
attended by a brilhant staff, came down directed their appropriation y
to the Council Chanber at the hour of
three o'clock and, afterassenting to a nunm-
ber of blis, was pleascd to close the ses-
sion with the following

SPEECH:

Mr. President and hobnorable gentlemen of
the Legisl-tve Council:

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen -of the Bouse
of Assenibly:
The change of administration which oc-

curred soon aftcr the meeting of the logis-

Mr. P-,resiaent and honoràbleg
the Legislatzve Counczl:

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of tl
of Assembly:
tI take leave of you with the co n

that you will return te yo r h pme
cultivate those social virtues w
uniting all classes, can aloie' rénder a
people prosperous and hippy--an o
cherish those sen.timénts of loal ,o an r
beloved sovereign for which tb
vince has ever bec distingi
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